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CARPENTIER HAS

REAL WAR RECORD

By Henry L. Farrell
(United Press Staff Coi respondent)
NEW YOIlK, June 27 Much Iimh

been snld of Georges Cnrpentltiis
war record. Fnincu considers lilin
one of the war Idols. In America
some say Dempsey's challenger was
a slacker who wrapped the flag
mound lit in for defense. Others
claim that he was virtually drafted
and placed far behind the. lines, out
of danger.

His war record, secured from the
Dossier French aviation headquar
ters, shows t lint hu was a real fight-

er, spent 18 months actually at the
front and was decorated with the
Croix de Guerre and .Medalllc
Mllltnlre.

Ills service record, which records
his every move for five years, shows
that he reported at the outbreak of
the war in 1914 and whs lirsl al
fuelled to the Serond Aeronautic
Division as a chauffeur, in which
capacity he served mil II he received
a license as a pilot .May l!tl!.

He was sent lo Ihe front with a
squadron and remained theio three
months in active service flying overj
the German lines in a two
seater. He was sent hack as a span
pilot lo the Ksneral reserve head
nuarters on Aiikiisl Mi, l!)ir, lo
await assignment to another cpc.t-drlll-

Twelve days later he Injured hi
lt'K in an accident, but iccovcrcd and
was sent back to Ihe Iron) Sept. 11,
M1G, with the Karnian escadrllle No
.15. He was engaged I here in recon-
naissance work in preparation lor
the unsuccessful Champagne drive
which began Sep!. 2.r., 1U15.

Carpentler won th:1 Crolv de
Ouorre for his work in this offensive
with the following citation- - "Sept.
25, he did not hesitate to fly dating
misty weather and rain less I Into 200
yards above the enemy lines. Il
'hits given proof of many circum
stances of sangfroid, never returning
until his mission was accomplished
often with his machine riddled with
bullets and shell splinters."

Carpentler was transferred to Far
man escadrllle No. 8 on April 111,

tllli) during Ihe attack of Ihe
Crown Prince on Verdun.

On Nov. 5, 191C he received Ihe
Medalllo Mllltaire for heroic action
during the French counter nllack,
by which Dauinont Vaux was r.
captured. The citation follows:

"sergeant nioi Carpentler as a
clever aviator impresses everyone
with bravery executing rally pcil'o'.is
missions. Hu distinguished himself
during Ihe attack October 2fi flying
over the enemy lines at a low alti
tude for four hotiH, despite unfavor-
able weather and even In contempt
of dungor."

Carpenticr was forced by illness
In December, 1!)1(, lo quit I lie front
and ho never returned. He went to
the Viry Cliatllllon hospital and was
then transferred lo Cllgnan Court,
Just outside, of Paris. He was
grunted two months leave Jan. in,
1917, and In February obtained per
lillliHlon to visit the United Slates
Riving exhibitions, but the trip Intel
was called off.

On May Hi, 1917, he was assigned
to the cscndrillo stationed til Algeria
but was declared unfit to coiiilnue
as li pilot and wiis detached from
aviation. Ho then became physical
Instructor nt llio Jolnvllle school of
the French Army, five miles outside
of Paris.

He served as a bnxilng Instructor
louring all of Ihe French camps and
many of Ihe American camps. Sl
months after Ihe aiuiisllce lie was
transferred hack to aviation ami
I hen dcmnblll7cd.

DALLES TAKES SUNDAY
GAME BY SCORE OF 51

In a game t hat at limes closely
resembled a. debating contest, with
players from both teams crowding
the field In argument over disputed
points, The Dalles baseball team yes
leiduy afternoon took Ihe Hood
River apple glomcrs Into camp by
a score of f lo I,

Aside from the fact that players
on both teams were inclined to hold
heated discussions concerning accur
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acy of all close decisions, yesterday's
game was ono of the best seen on
the local diamond so far this sea-
son. Sharp, late of Columbia unlver-slty- ,

and Woolsey did the hurling
for Ihe locals, holding the Hood Rlv-erlle- s

lo a few scattered hits, Hell
occupied the mound dining' the larg
er part of the game for Hood River.

From Ihe fifth to the last half
of Ihe ninth Inning, the score re-

mained tied, lour all. In tint last
canto, however, the locals slipped
in the winning run.

SECOND TEAM
LOSES TO DUFU RITES

Two of Oregon stais
In the baseball lineup for Dufur
Sunday afternoon spelled defeat for
the .second team fioni The lollies.
The final score was 15111 Steers
iind Struhun played with Dufur, ami
of the hits made off C.

I wo wete registered by
Steers and one. by Stratum. Steers
and Slrahan played in the garden
for Dufur.

Zlegeiihiigen pitched a masterly
game for The Dalles, and the game
would have been closer but for cost-

ly eriors .which allowed Ihe Dufur
scores.

.Members of the second team tire
trying to arrange for a game nevt
Sunday afternoon at the old ball
grounds with the all-sta- r business
men's tenm of the city. Captain
Fries of the west-slder- who were
defeated In Ihe twilight league
scrap last Friday afternoon, is mus-

tering up n squad of oldsters who
were expert In their day, and a
game will probably be arranged.

every anil Saturday night
Chenowllh grove open air pavilion
Good floor. Good music. Taxi Iroiu
U!ack & Willie, fi'ioeii minute ser-Ice- .

2.r cents. . 14tl

CITY EMPLOYES OF

QUEBEC ON STRIKE

POLICE AND FIREMEN DISSATIS-FIE-

WITH WAGE
AWARDS.

lly United PreBH
QINOIIHC, Que., June 27. Federal

troops were guarding all municipal
buildings today as Ihe result of a

strike of policemen and firemen.
The strike was called early yester-

day because of dissatisfaction with the
wage award of an arbitration board

Nearly 200 false alarms of fire were
rung In after the strike becamo ef-

fective. Small bos, leveling In their
unwonted freedom from restraint
raided police and fire stations, smas'i-lu-

windows and wrecking furniture

Clean Towels
Roller towels for business hoiiso?

and offices. Dally, $1.50 per month, m
three towels per week, $1.0(1 per
month. Model Laundry, Main 41. h

Dr. 3. Ilurku Massoy, dentist, First
National bank, rooms a07-:t()- Tele-
phone main IIKll. res. main lfi!U St I'

ITALIAN CABINET OUT

lly United Vrvia
PARIS, 27 The Italian

has resigned, according to word
received hero today.

The Gloletti cabinet has been
fire since parliament convened.

H'ost of food for lamllv of live
gone down to $1,82 a day at Tiico-

ma, at Seattle, fl.tili at Spok
ane and $1.11! at Poitland, rnpoits
four l,.'s organizations.

COMING
Wednesday - Thursday

D. W. Griffith's
"LOVE

FLOWER"

Special Musical Score
Played by

8 Piece Orchestra

"HOW DO YOU 1)0'"

A cheery 'how do you do" and a warm hand
shake help to make your visits here a pleasure.
A friendly welcome awaits you. Our custom-
ers like our service and ways.

Maybe our bank is the best bank for you.
We think it is.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Saving Accounts.

Citizens National Bank
Telt'ptmnt) Main

Qroeue, Caaular

Cashier.
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SPEAKER'S BLOCK

(Continued From Pare, l.)

which was reposing In n bookcase at
his Waahlngton residence and on the
following day presented It to Speaker
Olllelt. The speaker and several
temporary presiding officers have de-

livered countless sledge hammer blows
upon the face of Ihe disc without
making a tlent and Its resonant, (nud-

ities are superior lo ordinary wood
or marble.

DAILY

Let The Kiddles
see D. V. Griffith's "l.ove Flower"
Iree, 'Wednesday al !i:4r a, m., to till
children under 12 years of age, bring
lug a bouquet of flowers. At the Ca-

sino thealer.

POLICE BAFFLED

(Continued From I'nge 1.)

flesh of the men, Indicating th,i thtv
hud not gone to bed. The aged moil;
er of the two cremated women. Mrs.
Nettle Riley, viewed the scene of lh(
file mikI became hysterical.

Main CUCl riennett Taxi Main 01. tl

WEDDING BELLS

At a pretty wedding ceremony in
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. L. Darnuiu
yesterday at 1 p. in,, Georgj Newton
Croslleld of Wasco and Miss Cathei-In- e

Kunsmaii were united, Rev. ICr-ne-

Gotnlge of the Congregational
church officiating.

The wedding arrangements were
Informal. Tom McCoy and Miss Jean
ette Croslleld. the latter being a sis
tor of the bridegroom, were the at
tendants. Mr. IJarntmi gave the
bride away. The .Rarniim home was
tastefully decorated for the cere-
mony, which was attended by about
.'in guests. Immediately a(ter tin; cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Harmini enter-
tained at dinner. Later in the day
Mr. and Mrs. Croslleld left by auto
mobile for 'Port hind, where they will
leniiiln for several days.

Mrs. Crosflehl Is Mrs. Harnuin's
sister, and has lived in The Dalles
for a number of yoais. 'Mr. Croslleld
Is In business with bis father in
Wasco. They will be at home in the
Hotel Sherman at Wasco after
July 1,

Isaac Karl Crabtree of Maupln
and Miss Fdlth Miller, daughter of
--Mr. and Mrs. Rert F. Miller, were
united in marriage Saturday after-
noon, at 2::i0 in the United Brethren
parsonage by Rev. (!. K. llartman.

The bridegroom, who served 19
months in the navy during the war,
Is (lie son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Crabtree, ranchers near Maupln. The
couple will reside on a ranch near
Andrmv Crabtree's home. Those at-

tending tin! iwedding ceieinony were
Andrew Crabtree, Mr. and 'Mrs. li.
F. Miller, Marion Miller, Mr and
Mrs. Raymond Crabtree and Miss
Sarah Hnrtman.
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NEWEST PEACE

(Continued From Page 1.)

vital Ion will be accepted in the spirit
hi which It is offered."

Sir .Tnmea Craig has already re-

plied to Lloyd George's Invitation to
the conference:

"I am summoning the Ulster cab
Inet to meet Tuesday," tie said, "and
you may rest assured that no time will
tie lost In conveying to you the result
of our deliberations."

The Irish puliation has, therefore,
readied a point toward which both
governments and the less radical Seln
Fein elements have been working for
.in entire ear.

There aro three possibilities. De
Vol era nmy refuse to negotiate, tie
may negotiate only to arrive at no
satlsfnotorycompromlne. Or the ques-
tion may be settled on Ihe basU of
Incteaned powers for a
Ireland -- - notably greater financial
power and control of the constitution
of the southern Semite.

The first two possibilities mean a

fight to the finish with Seln Fein, in

the end, losing. The third solution
means a north and south harmonious-
ly united in cooperation, and the
south working under British made
legislative machlneiy for the lirst
time in Irish history.

The first pos.slbllly lis considered
ucllgihlle, as Seln Fein has always
professed Itself to be waiting for what
Lloyd George has now done after
years or hesitation. Ttie second

probable, but is rendered doubt-
ful by Seln Fein's knowledge Hint the
government has been sending thou-

sands of troops into Ireland during
the past, month and that, is holding
thousands more In readiness.

The third possibility stands, then, as
the most promising of fulfillment. If,
however, negotiation fails and mili-

tary force takes Its place, Lloyd
George has at least removed till
grounds for opposition to the mailed
fist program on the part of the Liber
als.

It Is openly agreed that Lloyd
George's letter was based, officially,
upon the fact that De Valera and
Craig had already held a conferenc
on their own Initiative and upon the
sentiment created by the king's "for-glv-

and forget speech at Belfast -- a
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speech which the cabinet hod prepar-
ed and which the king merely read.

An Interesting feature of the publi-
cation of Lloyd George's letter

when Ihe premier's sccretniy
telephoned to the United News Sun

requesting that a correction he
made In a certain paragraph of the
note where II said that De Valera
might bring "n colleague," the secre-
tary wanted made plain that 'he In

vltallon should have read "his col
leagues which means that ihe re-

publican may bring anybody
be chooses lo London, including Mich-

ael Collins, without who?e moral oi
personal presence the conference
would he like a wedding without a

bridegroom.
Collins, as minister of financ" and

reputed military coiumnnder-ln-cliief.o-i

the Irish republican army, is the ac
tual directing genius of the

movement. He probably will
return to London with De Valera af-

ter having left the capital five enra
ago, when was a posjofflee clerk,
to avoid service with the hated Brit
ish army.

It Is probable that Sir Hamar Green-
wood, reputed author of Ihe Iron
glove policy, will lake but a minor
part In the conference.

Free Clinic No Charge For Examina-
tion Tuesdays and

Dr. Baum, physician,
Third and main 501. it

TO
PRE-WA- R PRICES

Nickelsen's Music and

Book Store

Ladies Home Journal
Per year $1.50

Saturday Evening Post
Per year $2.00

Country Gentleman
Per year .$1.00

THE DALLES, PORTLAND, ASTORIA, SEA8IDE

Twin Six Packard touring cars. Leave The Dalles, Bank Hotel
daily 9 a. in. and 2:30 p. m.

FARES Portland $3.30; Astoria $6.70; Seaside $7.50

LARGEST

revolu-
tionary

Thursdays.
chiropractic

BACK

SATISFACTION

srvi

Auto Stage

THERE is Satisfaction in buying your clothing
you Anow you are getting the best of

everything at

Lowest Prices
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY Clothing for ntrt; it
made according to our specifications by tnp-notch--

in the tailoring trad. We believe no Lett:'
clothing can be made for the price.

Buying for cash in large Quantities direct from
the manufacturers eliminating Middlemen'
profits we effect substantial savings for our
patrons. You get the utmost in Style nnd Quality
at LOWEST PRICES when you buy your turn's
clothing here.

New Models (or Young Men
Double-Breaste- d and Sport Styles
Cheviots, Flannels, Fancy Unfinished Worsted

and Cassimeres.
Tweeds, Herringbones, Hairline Stripes, Mixtures

Grays, Greens, Browns, and Blues.

$19.75 to $44.75

Men's Conservative Models

These models appeal strongly to men who pre-

fer conservative or semi-conservati- ve styles.
Conservative Three-butto- n Coats

Semi-conservati- Two-butto- n Coata
All wool worsteds in gray and brown inixtur&s.

$19.75 to $47.50

Cotnpare our clothing and prices with any other offered.
Comparison will convince you that you get

the most for your money here.
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CASINO
NOW PLAYING

"Mother O'Mine"

COMING WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

D. W. Griffith's

"Love Flower"
Special Musical Score Played by

8 PIECE ORCHESTRA

SAY You saw it in the Chronicle when buying ad?, good.

Time Is Money
Present-da- y business conditions demand that

all reasonable economies be practiced. Quick
service to your patrons is the essential thing.
The business world needs increased, efficiency
and reduced overhead expense.

The long-distanc- e telephone service offers
rapid, sure and economical communication and
you don't have to wait for an answer.

By using Pacific long-distan- ce telephone
lines, you can do in minutes what it would re-

quire hours or days to accomplish . by other
means of communication.

Ask for Pacific long distance.'1 , "y

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

TONIGHT'S
THE NIGHT

THE

Macy & Baird
Tent Theatre

Second Street between Laughliri and Jefferson

TONIGHT

"SAINTS AND SINNERS"
And Two Acts of Vaudeville

PRICES

Adults 50c Tax included Children 25c

SEE THE FUNNY RUBE KID "TOBY"

FREE FOR THE LADIES TONIGHT

THIS TICKET AND 5c TAX
Will Admit

ONE LADY FREE
To the

Macy & Baird Tent Theatre
Monday, June 27th

SURE SOME SHOW


